
 
Are You Textbook Broke? #textbookbroke  
Tell us how much you spent on textbooks! 

215 Post-It note responses January 13-27, 2020 Kimbel Library 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

36 Wall College  62 Edwards College   83 Gupta College 

  7 >$600    4 >$600      8 >$600 

  2 $500-599     3 $500-599      11 $500-599  

  8 $400-499     6 $400-499      13 $400-499 
  6 $300-399    11 $300-399      14 $300-399 
  4 $200-299   11$200-299       6 $200-299 
  3 $100-199    11 $100-199       9 $100-199 
  3 $<100   11 $<100        7 $<100 
  3 comments    5 comments    15 comments 
  7 comments+$# 12 comments+$#   11 comments+$#                 4 comments+$#                           7 comments+$#  

 

 

Highlights from the 66 Comments 
 Library  

 Free online PDFs  

 Amazon  

 Chegg.com 

 Sugar daddy needed 

 $1190 Freaking Physics… 
 

 All my money 

 $590 that I didn’t have  

 Need my refund check ASAP  

 F***ing access codes 

 Too much 

 $862 MSCI & honors hurts 
   

 Why we pay “Lab Fees” is 
beyond  me if we buy our own 
materials 

 I spent $180 on access code. It 
hurt. 

 $500+ kinda ridiculous  
 

    



 Are You Textbook Broke? #textbookbroke  

When do you buy your textbooks? 
216 votes plus 42 comments January 13-27, 2020 Kimbel Library 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buy them for 
the 
1st day of 
class 

Buy them 
when 

Financial Aid 
is 

distributed 

Wait to buy them 
when 

necessary for an 
assignment 

Borrow them from a 
friend or Kimbel 

Library 

No textbooks 
needed 

because online 
resources are used 

Freshman 6 5 27 3 3 

Sophomores 9 5 23 4 2 

Juniors 12 11 33 8 12 

Seniors & 
Graduates 8 8 22 7 8 

      

Totals 35 29 105 22 25 

 

 

 

Highlights from the 42 Comments 
 Stop building fountains and pay for our 

books! 

 PASCAL = Life & Money Savior 

 BUT like frfr tho, don't just have this for 

giggles... WE BROKE! 

 Why are there so many online resources 

that cost like $95 

 Not knowing to buy the book or wait to see if 

quizzes on quizlet 

 I went 3 semesters w/out buying one b/c of 

the library! 

 You can download many free books 

 Dying in debt 

 I'm Broke :( 

 Tuition should include textbooks 

 Why I gotta pay for college and books bro! 

 "Required" is kinda subjective... 


